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OPTOMETRIST

Announces his office
now Iocated at Suite 24
Lnks Assoclate CIinic

10951 - 124 St.
Telephone: 452-0241

This number does flot appear ln the current telephone book. Please
keep this notice.

Union Returning Officer, for a
second term, and Gordon Turtle
(Arts 4) was re-appolnted CKSR
Director for 1977-78. Ruth San-
born was approved as next year's
Handbook and Telephone Direc-

J Answers
1. False, Boston Bruins, 4
2. b> 8
3. d) Andre Lacroîx

5: dýSam Etcheverry, 588 yards
6. Bobby Walden, 60.3
7. a> ChicagoBears b) Dallas Cow-
boys c) N.Y.~ Giants d) Cleveland
Browns
8. a) boxing b) tennis c) golf d)
9. d 8 &J Eller
10 ) Bob Gibson, 17

exams
may be

Ce

/\pplicatols*now avdilable f[rom
Student Awards office, Rm 219

CA.B or SU. General Offlice,
Rm. 256 S.URB Open to al

interested undergrad students in
graduatins year.

Deadine for applications, Mar18,'77

or, Nomination 100ril

STUDIENTS' UNIONI UNION DES ETUDIANTS

uine ra-cànnminfari t2o Qf.tAýnfo'

Beefeater Dry Gin retains its fine taste even in mixes.
Distilled and bottled in London, England.

mo

tory editor.
-Counicil granted $500 to the

U of A Mlxed Chorus to assisi
their sprlng tour through Alberta
and the N. W. T.and gave $100 to
the Chaplain's Association for a
Marriage Information Course.

The Michener Park Day Care
Centre was granted $1 ,000 for the
purchase of equipment, toys,
crafts and housekeeping
supplies. Three groups received
grants under the provisions of the
Faculty Association Grant
Critera-the Law Club received
$607, the Education Students'
Association received $2,000 and
the Nursing Undergraduate
Society recelved $475.

jold if ekl (

accessible
U of A undergrads may s,

have access to old examinatic
1used in previous years in i

session courses.
A motion passed byt

1General Faculties Counciî (GE
Iexecutive committee kMOnd
1recommends that all

dergraduate faculties ma
avaliable two copies of alil w
session examinations tot
Students' Union to establish
exam registry.

The GFC committee to
vestigate teaching said ina re;
to the executive the main tea
for setting up the registry
concern that some studt
would have access to old.ex
even if the common Pool didi
exist. A registry would even
any unfair access somne r
presently have.

The motion was passed b
tie-breakin,g vote from U oi
president Dr. Harry Gunnîng,
will now go before a full sessi
of GFC for discussion and afil
vote.

Any faculty council would
able to choose to withold
examination where it deei
appropriate, the report said. I
it added abbreviated versionq
exams should be Provided
cases where the complete',i
sion was withheld.

The report dîd not conclu
access to old exams is an aic
study, but instead stressed t
access to exams should be o;
to ail.1


